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Local News
See Hill & Keeling fur Ore itisuninco

Thanksgiving comes next.

Dr. V. 1. Seymour, No. 1210 K at. ,

Lincoln, Neb.

S. Cooper soils Page's Woven Wire
fnco best fence on earth.

Mrs. John Maxwell went to Syracuso
Monday to visit old friends.

See W. V. Hart la of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

Buy your scoop shovels of tlio Ed-

wards & Bradford Lumber Co.

The Advertiser and St Louis Glob0
Democrat both one year for 81.00

Mrs. Wudo. of Vesta, came to Nema-
ha Tuesday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Merritt.

A good lino of revol vers just received
by the Edwards fc Hrudfuid Lumber
Company.

The 13 & M. lepalr gang has fixed up
Mm wagon hvidgo across tho track
Baiilli of town.

Husking pins and pegs, mlttnns nnd
gloves for sale by tho Edwards &j
Rrndford Lutnbnr Oo.

Mrs.!?. A. Minlck and Mrs. J. B.
Merger went to HrownvUlo Wednesday
to visit friends a few days.

Best kiuds of heating and cook etoves
wood and coal for salo by tho Ed-wai- ds

& Bradford Lumber Co.

The section hands went to the rock
quarry west of Auburn Wednesday
morning tn help clean up the quarry,

n JFor best assortment at Dry Goods
'andfinoT"go"'toth's Daylight Store of

'South .Cub irn W. W. Harris prop'r.

The boys are catching a good many
rabbits nowadayH, setting their traps
in the willows on tho sandbar east of
town.

Bum coal this winter cheaper than
wood. Good quality for sale at reason-

able rates by the B lw.irds & Bra dford
Lumber Co.

M. T.Conner is the latest man to feel
tho "sting of ingratitude." Ha feels
that he was slaughtered in tho bouse of
his friends.

Mrs. James II, Clark, of Smith coun-
ty, Kansas, has been visiting friends in
Nemaha and vicinity for tho past two
or three weeks.

Dick Chambers bus got tired of see-

ing his wife carry water from the pub-
lic well, so he has had a well dug on
his own promises.

Florence Parker cume in from Aus
burn Monday afternoon und was the
guest of her cousin, Miss Nellie Sands

rs, until the next forenoon.

Miss Ada Lamborc and Miss Mattlo
Bruce, a cousin of Miss Ada's, went to
Auburn last Saturday to visit relatives
and friends, returning Monday.

A. L. P. Thompson has made ar-

rangements to take orders for seeds
and feed potatoes for Henry Field of
Shenandoah, Iowa. Save your orders
for him.

T. C. Hiickor, of Red Cloud, came to
Nemaha Tuesday to visit his old friend
Johnson P. Hoover and assist in taking
care of him for a few days. Mr. Hoo-
ver and Mr. Hacker have been close
f i lends for over forty years.

Married At the M. E. parsonage,
Auburn, Nebr., byUev. A. C. Crosth.
waito,' on Monday, Nov. 12th, Mr.
William C.U'ike, of Omaha, Nebr., to
Miss Messio A. Penny, of Brownville.

We will send The Advertiser for one
Y.Mr and tiio Farm Journal until Jan.

1003, for only $i, if paid In nd.
valine. This offer applies to both old
ii new subscribers.

All those having pencil seed to sell
will please- bring I linn In at once.
Leave at Kerker's input market.

Thk Titus NunstsitY.

Those having troublo with their
eyes, earo, nose nnd thront should coni
suit the noted Dr. Seymour, No. 1210
K street, Lincoln, Neb.

STOPS THE COUQH
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.

Laxatlvo liromo Qululne Tablets cure a
cold In oue day. No Cure, no Pay. 25c

A meoting of tho board of village
trustees has boon called for next Tues-
day night, nt Anderson & Brown's
otoro. All who havo grievances that
thoy want to presont to tho board
should bo there that night.

Henry Field, tho seedsman of Shen
ntidonh, Iowa, was in town Monday on
a business trip. lie has secured It. J.
Duff as agent here to work south of
town. Mr. Field is fortunate to get so
popular and able n man as his represent
tative here.

Mrs. J. M. Sanders, of London pro
cinct, la enjoying a visit from her sister
Mrs. Anna Bay, of Portland, Oregon.
Mrs. Sauders nnd Mrs. Buy have not
Been each other for ovdr fortynfour
years, when the formor left the old
homo In Indiana for Nebraska. Mrs.
liny was then only flfteon years old.

Tho sickest man over the result of
the eleolion we have seenyet is
Ed Parrlott. Ed was bo confident of
the victory of tho fusion forceB thnt
he wagered about $300 on the result
nnd lost every bet ho made, lie de-

clares he will never cast another voto
In Nebraska but will go to Texas where
a democrat has some show of voting
for a candidato who will be elected.

N0TI0E.
No. 108. A good stock farm of 100

acres miles from good trading town
on B. & M. R'y nnd 0 railea from Rrd
Cloud. This farm has about 05 ucres
in cultivation, 00 acre in pnsturo nud
balanco grass, Small frame house nnd
stable and a splendid spring that would
furnish water lor a thousand head of
cattle. A splendid location convenient
to school, church and market. Only
S1800. This cant bo beat. I also havo
half section equally as cheap. Send
lor list. D. J. Mykks, RedCloud, Neb.

There was a jolly surprise at tho
home of Ed Swopo.slx miles southwest
of Nemaha, on Sunday, several of bis
neighbors going in with well filled bas-

kets, Uncle Ed is a genial, whole-
hearted soul and enjoys the companion
ship of friends and neighbors right
royally. Those present wero Walker
Mason and wife, Alfred, Clarence,
Francis, Cloyd nnd Cecil, Mr. nud Mrs.
F. M. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Masou and family, Charlie Swope and
wife, John, Bell, Walter and Cora May
Swopo, Frank Hawxby, wife and son,
John W. Hawxby, Nellie Hawxby nnd
Nannie Day.

The Advertisor shared In the good
things, a generous supply of cake being
sent in,

There have been reports In circula-
tion since the election that attompts
would be made by the republicans to
deprive Fred G. Hawxby of n seat in
tho legislature on tho ground thnt he
has not been a resident of Nemaha
county for the past twelve months, es
required by law. It Is claimed tbat
Fred voted at Lincoln last fall and for
several years previous and that he did
not return to Nemaha until some timo
in tho summer. Tho fusionists are
contesting the sent of n republican oeu-ator-el-

In another county on similar
grounds, We do not believe the repub-

licans should take ad uant age of a tech-
nicality to deprive Mr.'IIawxby of the
position to which he hascbeen eleoted,
even if they should have the power no
to do, and hardly think it will be at-

tempted. If anything is done it will
bo in retaliation for a like effort on the
part of the fusionists.

Old papers far sale at this office.

Quarterly meeting will bo hold tit tho
Methodist church next Sunday at 11

o'clock n. in. Sunday school will lies
gin at 0:15 that morning. Tl.oio will
bo no cervices Sunday night. Quarter-
ly conference at 0 p, m. Saturday. Dr.
Peter VanFreet, presiding elder, will
be presout,

John W.and Frank Skeen, Lowollyn
Williams nnd Tom Chnpmnn loaded
their goods this week and will start
today or tomorrow for Ord, Nebraska,
where thoy expect to mnko tholr homo
for nwhilo. Mr. Skeen subscribes for
Tho Advertiser In order that he muy
keep posted on Nemaha nffalrs.

Two or three weeks ago RoyStephonu
received a lottor from II. II. Seymour,
of Nttbrnska City, who claimed to run
an employment agency nnd stated that
ho could glvo employment to n number
of men in the coreal mills nt 8-1- n

month ami inauro n wintor'B job. Ho
required all applicants to pay him CO

cents when they filed their applications.
Boy showed tho letter to friends and
ten of them sont 'in their applications
with tho 50 cents foe, and recoived
word that thoy could go to work tit any
timo thoy wanted to. John Flack, Al-

bert Colerick nnd David Sold went to
the city Saturday afternoon, expecting
to go to work Monday morning, but
when they applied to the manager thoy
woro informed tbat there was not work
enough for tho old bands,who of course
would bo given the preference, and that
Seymour had no power to employ men
for the mills. Flack en mo back Mon-

day evening and tho other two the
next day. It Is likely Seymour will
find himself In hot water over this aud
other affairs of similar nature.

Free UntilJan. I, IOOI.
In order to Intioduce The Somi-Week- ly

State, Journal to n whole lot of
new homes It will be sent free from
now until January 1, 1001, to any pers
son sending us Ono Dollar for a year's
subscription. This gives you tho'paper
from now until January 1, 1002, for
only One Dollar. Tho State Journal is
tho recognized state paper and should
be in euory home in the state. Printed
at the capital It gives more prompt and
accurnto reports of Nebraska doings
than nny other pnper, nnd us it gives
you two papers each week It furnishes
you with tko latest news several days
abend of other papers. You will not
want to be without Tho Journal dur-
ing the legislature and the great sena-
torial contest. The oarliar you send
the dollar the more papers you will get
for your money. Address The Journal
nt Lincoln, Neb.

LOW RATES WEST AND NOBTHWEST

Every Tuesday during November tho
Burlington Route will Bell tickets at
the following remarkably low rates:

Ogden, Salt Lake City, Butte, Helena
and Anaconda, one wny 823. Round
trip 840. Return limit SO days.

SpokHno, Tacoma, Seattle, Portland,
Victoria nnd Vancouver, one way 828.
Round trip $45. Return limit 30 days

Tickets and Information at nil Bur-
lington ticket offices.

Before 'making arrangements for
your year's supply of rending mntter
cnll nnd got our clubbing rates. The
following uro bodjo of our combinn-u&tion- s:

The Advertisor ono jenr and tho
Fnrm Journnl until Dec, 81, 1004, for
only $1

Tho Advertiser and tho Chicago In
ter Ocean for 81.40

The Advertiser nnd either the Toledo
Blade or tho New York Tribune for
81.35

The Advertisor nnd tho Iowa Hornet
uteod, Poultry Farmor and i i
Journal all one yenr for f 1.35

Cards for mounting stamp photos for
ale at The Advertisor ofllco twenty

for five cents.

Call in and see us It you want-t-

ubsorlbe for any paper published In
the United Statei.

School Notes
Daisy FiiA'iKn. Edltois.DAVID BUKNH,

Miss Norah Burson was out of
school Thursday and Friday of Inst
week on nccount of sickness.

The iltti class lu general history have
just compietodthe chapter on Greece.
They hnd an oxnmlnatlon Monday, the
grndos ranging from 05 to 88 per cent.

The geometry class aro having u time
with tho Pythngoronn theorem.

Florenco Burns is out of school this
week.

Tho nttondanco In the Intermediate
room was Btniiller than usual last week
on account of sickness.

Tho nlgebra olnss extends sympathy
to all persons studying factoring.'

Miss Pearl Burns visited our school
Tuesday.

Miss Milllo Murphy wan n visiter
Monday

On Tuesiluy of Inst woek our school
hnd a civil government Icshoii and took
a vote on president and governor, which
resulted in u victory for McKluley and
Dietrich.

INTltKMKDIATK,

The recenl cold wave has cnused n
numbor of our pupils to bo absent.

Tommy O'llnrra is absent this week
on account of corn husking.

The Sixth urado urn nnw ImMll.w.
witn fractions.

Clias. Thompson found it necessary
to leave school as ho is going to Okla-
homa with his pnrents.

Frnnk Aynes is ngaln in school nftor
a week's Illness.

The 0th grado aro preparing for ex-

amination this week.

riUMAKY.

Mart Thorp lias boon quite sick' this
week.

Essie Whitten has entered tho second
grade.

Edith nnd May Gaskill will not'be In
school longer ns their parents have
moved out af the district.

8 yrvnir
Thl ligature la on evry box of tho gemilnQ
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Twtu

the remedy Hmt curen a cold lu mat) tajr

Farm Journal, ft years (1 009 1001,
1002, 1903 and 1004), to every Biibscrib
er who will pay ono yenr in ndvnnce
to The Advertiser; both papora for 81-N- o

bettor paper than tho Fnrm Jour
n al . This offer is mado to you.

Flour & Wheat Exchange
and flour nnd feed for sale In the Keel-
ing building north of Aynes' store.

It Helped to Win Battles-Twenty-nin- e

officers and men wrote
trom the front to say that lor scratches,
bruises, cuts, wounds, sore feet and
stiff joints, Bucklen's Arnica Salvo is
the best in tho world. Same for buniB,
skin eruptions and piles. 25 cts u box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold W W Keeling
druggist.

ftaesafcfnrvatt?raeBfctf ttr.-yw-

SAVE ME.
I am worth OO cents toward ono dozen

Cabluct plcturuu till Dccbcmbcr 1, 1000, at
STONEMAN'S STUDIO.

Ono taken on each dozen, Auburn. Neb.
1tUj&i&tZ!AlV-JJW-J3?-!

If you bavo.'u baby in the houso you
will wish to know the best wny to check
any unusual looseness of the bowels, or
diarrhoea so common to small children.
O P M Hollidny of Deeming, ind., who
has an eleven month' old child, Bays:
"Through the months of Juno and July
our baby was toothing nnd took a run
nlng off of the bowels and sickness of
the Btomach. Ills bowels WOUld movo
from live to eight times a day. I had a
ottle ef Chamberlain ' , Cholera

and Diorrhoea Remedy in the house
nnd gave him four drops in a tenspoou-bf- ul

o wnter nnd be got better at
uce." For snlo by Keeling.

Old papers for salo at this office.

Prices Guaranteed.

A new and complete
stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
HATS,

CAPS,

and
SHOES

Just received. Prices
Lower Than Ever Be-

fore Offered'in Nemaha
County. With 30 years
experience in. theCloth-in- g

business we know
what good Clothing is.
Also new

DRY GOODS

HOSIERY

GROCERIES

andCiiNA

EDW. E. LOWMAN,

Brownville, Nebraska.

WW Keeling guarantees every bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Romody und
will refund tho monoy to any ono who
is not Bntlsfled after using two-thir- of
the contents. This Is the best remedy
in tho world for lagrippo.coughs.colda
croup and whoopingcough and is pleas- -
tnt aud sufo to take. It prevents anv
tendency of a cold to result In pneu-
monia.

This Paper Farm Journal
Ono Year. nearly 5 Years,

PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPEBSF0R

THE PEI0E OF ONE.

Wo waut to got!fi()0 now Hubsoribora te
our pnpor, und uro going to do it If wo can,
wo thoroforo contmuo our nrraugomout
with tho Farm Journal by whioh wo can
Bond Tho NobraHlcn AdvortlHor nnd tho Farm
Journal for tho rcmuludor of lf)00 nnd nil of
lnol, lno2, l)o3, li)oi, both for $1. And
wo mnko tho Hnmo offer to nil old BnbHorib-e- r

who will pay nil arrearages and ono year
in udvnuco. .

You know what our Ih, and tho Farm
Journal is a gem practical, progroHBivo iv

clean, honest, usofiil paper fnll of inimn- -
Hon, full sunshine, with an immonBo olrou.
lation among tho bont peoplo ovorywhoro.
YOU OUGHT TO TAKE IT.

Btor of a Slave.

To be bound hand nnd foot for years
by tho chains of disease is tho worst
form of slavery. Georgo D Willlama of
Manchester, Mich., says: "My wife has
boon so helpless for Hvo yeara that B'y
could not turn nvnr In timl nlnna Arr
using two bottiesof Electric Hitters ab
iu wonderfully imnrnvml... ntirt m.ln tn .i- -- - - w v v teir
her owu This supremo rfmed
for female diseases qnickly cures ner
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spoils. It is a godsend to weak, sickly,
run-dow- n people. Cure guaranteed.
Only 60c. Sold by W W KeeJIur. diur
Kist.
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